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Biography
Rachel Mae Hannon is a soulful vocalist, multi-
instrumentalist, songwriter and producer from 
Monaghan, living in Dublin. Her sound can be 
described as where pop meets neo-soul. The low 
range of her vocals and her eloquent use of 
harmonies as well as instrumentation gives her a 
distinctive soul pop sound.

Since her first release in 2020, her music journey 
has been a very exciting one. In 2022 alone, RMH 
supported HAIM at the Trinity Summer Series, Tom 
Odell in The 3Olympia and played the main stages of 
festivals such as Electric Picnic, Sea Sessions, 
Indiependence, We’ve Only Just Begun 2022 and 
New Year’s Festival Dublin 2022.

Rachel made her TV debut on RTÉ One’s New Year’s 
Eve Show hosted by Jenifer Zamperelli who 
suggested Rachel as being ‘tipped for international 
stardom’ in 2023 and dueted with Danny O’Reilly 
from The Coronas as part of RTÉ’s The Main Stage, 
‘Unseen Songs’. 

In 2021, Rachel Mae Hannon’s sold out her headline 
gig upstairs in Whelan's, which was then followed 
by a sold out headline gig the following year 
in Workman’s main room (both presented by 
MCD). This proves her ever-growing fan-base, 
dedicated ticket holders and ongoing support.

Her latest video 'Work It Out' and her latest single 
‘Breathe’ are available on streaming platforms now. 
Rachel is set to release her next single 'The Boys' in 
April and is set to play various gigs including a 
headline Aloft Sessions in July. With more releases 
and gigs set in motion, there's no doubt, this year is 
set to be an exciting one for Rachel Mae Hannon.

https://instagram.com/rachelmaehannon
https://open.spotify.com/artist/4rwzqtDRqtNiXyoUuNl8Fc?si=bIz2O7nORn-mQHjWADAelA
https://www.tiktok.com/@rachelmaehannon
https://www.youtube.com/c/RachelMaeHannon
https://twitter.com/rachelmaehannon
https://rachelmaehannon.bandcamp.com/
https://soundcloud.com/rachel-mae-hannon
https://www.facebook.com/rachelmaehannonmusic/
https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=IVeE-18RAqo&feature=youtu.be
https://www.dropbox.com/s/i45k6rvsq57a04m/Rachel%20Mae%20Hannon%20-%20The%20Boys%20%282nd%20Mix%29.wav?dl=0
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https://open.spotify.com/track/5GZTLHcoAuZGDUvwtWr1rP?si=2dd5bbc94ff642ef


“Rachel Mae Hannon is one to watch and 
the perfect soundtrack to a sunny day”.

� Tara Kumar, BBC Radio 1

“I feel Hannon has this breadth and 
versatility that means she has very few 
limits when it comes to her sound and 
where she might head. As she plays more 
stages, releases more music and explores 
new territory, the sensational Irish artist 
will get international requests, festival 
dates and huge plaudits”.

� Sam Liddicott, Music Musing And Such

“As calming as a sheet of morning mist 
over a lake, Rachel Mae Harmon's debut 
EP is sophisticated jazz/pop of the highest 
quality”.

� Tony Clayton�Lea Irish Times/Business

Post)

“Great new Irish Music with a jazzy feel, I 
will be playing more of her… because talent 
like that needs an outlet”.

� Ryan Tubridy, RTÉ Radio 1

“A serious talent”. 

� John Creedon, RTE Radio 1

“If very cool pop music is your thing then 
make sure to remember the name Rachel Mae 
Hannon”. 

� John Barker, TILT

“You can hear strident heart-on-sleeve tones 
and sentiment on ‘Be In Love’.” 

� Nialler9

“We can't wait to see what the next year 
brings for Rachel Mae Hannon, she's building 
up a sizeable following”.

� Hot Press Magazine
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email:
rachelmaehannonmusic
@gmail.com

call or whatsapp:
+353 87 229 2022

thank you for 
your time x
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